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Medical Superintendent.

Divisional Railway }lospitaINew Yard. ltarsiSub

L.N bled/SI) R ll/[.oca]pu rc hash/02 Date: 13.02.2023

EXPRESSION oF INTEREST(Eo1)

McdicalSuperintcndent. Itarsi ot' Bhopal [)ivision. West (-entra] Rai]wa} on beha]]'ot ' the
President of India invites EXPRESSION (.)F INTERLSI (EOI) Hom Retailers/Firing/Supplier/
tbr providing medicines. surgical items. disposable items. hospital instruments. medical oxygen
gas cylinder refilling. pathology' reagents. X-ray films and medical const.imahlc on day-to-day
basis through localpurchasc to Railwa) beneficiaries at Sub-Divisional Railway llospital. Ncu
Yard. ltarsi. llealth unit Itarsi. and }lcalth Unit Hards tbr a period of two yczlrs.

The interested party may download the details from the website of
http ://w w vt.wcr.ind ian rail'w-a} .gov,i n

Or

Collect the form from Store Department. Sub-Divisional Railway llospital New Yard. ltarsi
For further queries contact
MedicalSupcrintcndcnt. Sub-l)ivisional Rails a} HospitaINew Yard. Itarsi W('R
Mobile No -- 9752416510

I'Ills F-IAS A API)RIVAL OI I'F{L ('o\lPE'j'EN'l' ALITlloliTY

Time Line

1. Issue of ' F.X}'Rl:PSION OF INTO:Rl:ST (EOI);
2. Venue -- NIS office Sub- Divisional Railway Host)stall\ew Yard, ltarsi W'CR
3. Last date ol submission of proposal:10.03.2023(1+:00 hrs)
4. 1)ate of Opening of the proposal :10.03.2023 (15:00 hrs)

Su b- I)ix isiunal Rails ai+jjllspitalif;;l \ard. lta rsi

Medical Superintendent
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Terms and conditions for su

I'he medicine/ material aic required to bc supplied as pcr the given description and as per
tcchnicalspecil'ications provided lly the user
The firm/ supplier/ distributor should bc located in the city premises (within ltarsi Nlunicipal
('orporation limit)
Matcrialvaluc less than Rs 2.000/- pcr item willie purchased h} locale)urchasc.
Medicine and suruicalgood manufactured b\ firms registered at WCR willonly bc acceptable
)r the tnedicinc specified b) specialist. l;or list ot'registered firm kindly rclbr to the site
llttp://wwu .wcr.in(t ian ra always. go\ .i n
\medicines lind surgicalitems to bc supplied at Railway hospitalor ltarsi health unit oit the
same dav w ithin \h,orkinu hours
Ihc demand ol'medicines and surgicalitcms w illbe issued by 13:30 hours on
telephone/eillail. In case ol'einergcllcy demand willbc tclcphonictill) intbritlcd Irons
Emergenc) or vv;arps any tinlc and the medicine to be supplied immediately
I)cntal itcnls.Instruments/itcins like 131' apparatus. Weighing machine. Stethoscope. Needle
)astro\'cr. 02 cllindcr. Suction machine. nebulizcr. scissor. fbtcccps. needle holder. breath

:inalyscr. I)rcssing drum. (yl trolley: I'hysiotherapl' support items like I,S belt. (. ollar. 13raccs.
\&'alkct' may he demanded in I' &l' localllut'chase

8. Material supplied should I)c standard comllan)' like cisco. 13.Martin. Tut't: Nlotepan. Nulifb.
omron. I'ynor. Samson. Viscos. Flamingo. lull: I)iamond. [)r l\lorepan. Anacsthctics.
Nulife. Rumson ctc

9. Instruments/appliances should be ot standitrd quality as pcr requirement of user. Itcins
upplied should bc ot ' standard quality like IS0 9oO1: 2015 / ('1: certified/ WllO-GN'll'

lO. In case ol'error in machine w ithin warrants- period. its rcplaccnlcnt/ tcllair to bc ensured b}
the supplier
Yot.inlust keep )our oft'ers valid tbr minimum period of'24 months from the date of ' placing
the order. irrespective of the Quantity asked

12. 1'he pa)'ments w illbe made b)' Checlue/ L(:S weekly or t\)rtnightly on receipt of ' the billancl
acceptance ol' itenland depcncling on tl.md availability in cash iml)rest
I'& P Items (tcmandcd should bc supplied at ctirlicst alter receiving suppl) order or
telephonic llcssagc

14. (,)rdcr may bc placcclon lelephonc /limailctc
In case ot an\' irrcgularit} the contract w illbc cancelled by competent authority w ithout ails
infiirmation or Notice

16. Ihc contract is subject to IRS terms und conditions with latest anlcnclmcnts.
7. Alldisputcs arc subject to ltarsiJurisdiction
8. Lmpanclmcnt ol'shops may be finalized on rotation basis

19. 1tany vendors Ihils to supply as per contract condition that partictilat item shallbe procured
rom the vendor next on the sequence list ol' rotation allclit w illbc recorded in peril)rmancc
register or in case ot urgency it can bc purchased hom the market an(t diltbrcncc in cost may
he recovered Hom the vcildor to whom the order is placed.

20. 1'crtbrmance register willbc ntaintained in medicine store .The vendor or its representative
\while making deliveries shallsign with date & time on the receipt register rccciptcd challan
t-allure to sul)ply in quantity and quality sha]]])c recorded. Supp]y o]' sub-standard (drugs
shall bc dealt as pcr Railway 13oat'd I,fatter no.2014/RS((i)/79/13(tatcd 04.06.2018
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Bills to he supplied in two copies at the time of ' sup})ly of ' material. ''' ...::*'t
In extreme cmcrgcnc)' the drug/ items may tnc purchased by the Railway Administration I'rom
nearest available medicalshop at their prevailing market rates. It the supplier is not having
Narcotics licence then the Narcotics mcclicincs willie purchasecllrom Suppliers having
Ntircotic licence

24. Sul)Flier oJ ' AMll)tilt A shoulclhtlvc a valid TIN/(;SI'N. I'llarmiicy registration ol'State
I)harmacy councilor ' N'll).Retail/Wholesale I)rug licence (iSI. I)AN number. Sul)pliers ha'b'e
to [[.irnish se]f'attested copies of' drug ]icence/(iST/registration of cstab]ishment ance PAN
:liang v.,jill tcncler ft)rm

25. Supp]ier o]'AM] part ]] shoulclhavc a valid GSI. PAN number. shop licence. Ihe supplied's
have to f'urnish self'attested copies of'(iST/ registration ot'cstablishrilcnt and I'AN along
with tcn(]er ft)rm

26. The alcove mentioned documents rtlust be enclosed w ith the cluotation otlbr Ihiling which the
ollLr willbc treated as invalid

27. Rebate on MRP should be quoted b the supplier in the tender. No other conditions should
be nlcntioncd ]ike additiona]c]aim tor ta\cs bike (]ST shoulclnot llc done. In case the

supplier mentions additiorlalternls other than Rebate percentage on MRI' these conditions
wilmot bc considered and the offer mav bc treated invalid

28. Suppliers ha\.'c to cluotc rebate on N'IRI) in the fl)rm supplied f'tom I)il.'isioHal Railway
[[ospita[. The R)gmat of'the tami is attache(]

Catcuorv 1- \'ledicinc
Category 11- Surgical. [)cntaland disposable items
Category! 111- Pathologicalrciuents and lahorator} itcins
('atcgorv IV - Items used tl)r Radioloeicalinxcstiuations
(-'atcgor) V - llospital instrumcilts. appliances. medical consullalllc & disposables anti
other items inc[udcd in AMlpart l]

)curcincnt ol' items of ' AMlpart A willie done vide ModelSOI'(iF:N 7 (a) SA(i up to Rs
0o0/-.Procurcincnt of ' itcnls of ' AM]llart ]} wi]]bc done vide Modc]SO]'(elin 7 (d) SA(i

\,lcdicalccluipmcnt up to Rs 20.000/-.
0. As pcr Railway- board guidelines vendors have to register thcnlsclvcs in Railway website

Registration process willcnsuic tecllnicalcligibilit}. lcgalcligibility and lintincial
eligibilib ot' \endors.

31. A comnlittcc ol'two ot'l'iccrs \R. ill recoillincnd the list ot''vendors fi)r registt'align as vendors
R)r localpurchasc ot'medicine. Surgicalcquipmcnt and consumables. l;inancialbids seal
bc called f t)t dil'lbrcnt groups of ' rcquircnlcnts cg medicine. surgicaltind consuttaablcs

32. 1)revision in contract it)r bux inu Generic Medicine at discounted fates tram recognised
stockist if higher discount is available and railway can save mane)

33. 1;or bulk I,.I'. order w'hcnever required [)rug Ana])sis Report may be asked it)r
supplied hatch ol'the drug and vendors arc required to tLirnishcd the same

\.
:a'l:''

29. Pr



Terms and conditions of EOlfor Medicine Supplier (including tablets,
Iniections, Drops, Solutions, Ointments, and IV fluids etc

ules

Firm should have a valid Drug licence
Firm should have qualified pharmacist with valid M.P. Pharmacy Councilregistration
GST registration certificates
Firm should have of proper storage and cold chain supply system, physicalproximity
to the hospitaland health unit.
Details of the establishment like Gumasta etc
Average turnover of the firm (supported by C.A.'s certificate) for the last three years
Performance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been supplying
medicines, surgicalconsumables etc. to be provided in case of institutionalsupplier.
Non-encumbrance in terms of sales tax, income tax, vigilance enquiry/ litigation and
blacklisting by any Govt organisation
The firm/ supplier/ distributor should be located in the city premises
Medicine manufactured by firms registered at WCR will only be acceptable or the
medicine specified by specialist. For list of registered firm kindly refer to the site
http://www . wcr .india nra itways:goy.j.D

The demand of medicines and surgicalitems willbe issued by 13:30 hours on
telephone/email. Medicines should be supplied on the same day within working
hours. In case of emergency. demand will be telephonically informed from ICU or
wards any time and the medicine should be supplied immediately
The medicines to be supplied as per the given description and as per technical
specifications provided by the user
The payments will be made by Cheque/ ECS weekly or fortnightly on receipt of the
billand acceptance of item and depending on fund availability in cash imprest
Provision in contract for buying Generic Medicine at discounted rates from
recognised stockist if higher discounts available and railway can save money
For bulk L.P. order whenever required Drug Analysis Report may be ask for supplied
batch of the drug and vendors are required to furnish the same

5.

6.
7.

8.

9.
10

11

12

13

14

15

Copies of followincidocuments (wherever applicable) are to be submittedalona with
application

l

2.
3.

Copy of valid drug licence
Copy of valid Pharmacy CounciIRegistration
Self declaration by the firm that he has not been convicted by Drug Authority. In case
the declaration is found wrong his registration/ tender willbe cancelled
Copy of GST registration certificates
C.A.'s certificate for the last three years
Copy of Performance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been
supplying (desirable)
Copy of PAN card.
Copy of establishment details like Gumasta
Note : Separate form and set of relative documents required tf applying for more than one class of items
ike (medicine and surgicalboth) Documents enclose in a envelope and mark on it EOlfor
Medicine/Surgical/Phathologlcal/Radiological/MedicaIGases etc for what applying

4

6.

7.
8
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2.
3.

4.
5.
6

7.

Firm should have a valid Drug licence
GST registration certificates
Firm should have of proper storage of surgicalgoods and physical proximity to the
hospitaland health unit
Details of the establishment like Gumasta etc.
Average turnover of the firm (supported by C.A.'s certificate) for the last three years
Performance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been supplying
medicines, surgicalconsumables etc. to be provided in case of institutionalsupplier.
Non-encumbrance in terms of sales tax, income tax, vigilance enquiry/ litigation and
blacklisting by any Govt organisation
The firm/ supplier/ distributor should be located in the city premises
Surgical goods manufactured by standard firms like Romson, Nulife, Viscos.
Symons. Ethilon etc willbe acceptable or item specified by user
The demand of surgicalitems willbe issued by 13:30 hours on
telephone/email. Medicines should be supplied on the same day within working
hours. In case of emergency, demand willbe telephonically informed from ICU or
wards any time and the medicine should be supplied immediately.
The materials to be supplied as per the given description and as per technical
specifications provided by the user
The payments willbe made by Cheque/ ECS weekly or fortnightly on receipt of the
billand acceptance of item and depending on fund availability in cash imprest.

8.
9.

10

11

12

Cooies of following documents (wherever applicable) are to be submitted alana with
aoolication

l

2.

3.
4
5.

6
7

Copy of valid drug licence
Self declaration by the firm that he has not been convicted by Drug Authority. In case
the declaration is found wrong his registration/ tender willbe cancelled
Copy of GST registration certificates
C.A.'s certificate for the last three years
Copy of Performance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been
supplying (desirable)
Copy of PAN card.
Copy of establishment details like Gumasta

Note : Separate form and set of relative documents required if applying for more than one class
of items like (medicine and surgical both) Documents enclose in a envelope and mark on it EOI
for Medicine/Surgical/Phathological/Radiological/MedicaIGases etc for what applying



Terms and conditions of EOlfor Medicine Supplier (including
Pathological/La boratorv/Radiolog ical/Hospitallnstrument Items

l

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8

9.

Details of the establishment like Gumasta etc
GST registration certificates
Firm should have of proper storage of pathological reagents/Radiologicalitems, cold
chain and physicalproximity to the hospitaland health unit.
Average turnover of the firm (supported by C.A.'s certificate) for the last three years
Perf ormance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been supplying
reagents pathological items/Radiological items etc. to be provided in case of
institutionalsupplier.
Non-encumbrance in terms of sales tax, income tax, vigilance enquiry/ litigation and
blacklisting by any Govt organisation
The firm/ supplier/ distributor should be located in the city premises
Pathological/Laboratory/Radiologicalitems of standard quality willonly be acceptable
or item specified by Pathologist/Lab Superintendent/Radiographer
The demand of Pathological/ Radiologicalitems willbe issued by 13:30 hours on
telephone/email. Materials should be supplied on the same day within working hours
In case of emergency, demand willbe telephonically informed from ICU or wards any
time and the items should be supplied immediately
The materials to be supplied as per the given description and as per technical
specifications provided by the user.
The payments willbe made by Cheque/ ECS weekly or fortnightly on receipt of the
billand acceptance of item and depending on fund availability in cash imprest

10

11

Cooies of following documents (wherever applicable) are to be submitted along with
aoolication

l
2.
3.

4.

Copy of establishment details like Gumasta
Copy of GST registration certificates
C.A.'s certificate for the last three years
Copy of Performance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been
supplying (desirable)
Copy of PAN card

Note : Separate form and set of relative documents required if applying for more than one class
of items like (medicine and surgicalboth) Documents enclose in a envelope and mark on it EOI
for Medicine/Surgical/Phathological/Radiological/MedicaIGases etc for what applying



Terms and conditions of EO]for Medicine Supp]ierHinQDdjQg]49dj£41.Qxy99D
cvlinder refillin!

1. Details of the establishment like Gumasta etc.
2. GST registration certificates
3. Firm should have qualified man power, storage of filled oxygen cylinder and physical

proximity to the hospitaland health unit
4. Average turnover of the firm (supported by C.A.'s certificate) for the last three years
5. Performance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been supplying

medicalgases etc. to be provided in case of institutionalsupplier
6. Non-encumbrance in terms of sales tax, income tax, vigilance enquiry/ litigation and

blacklisting by any Govt organisation
7. The firm/ supplier/ distributor should be located in the city premises
8 The demand of Refilling of medicaloxygen gas cylinder willbe issued by 13:30 hours

on telephone/email, should be supplied within 24 hrs preferably on the same day
9. The materials to be supplied as per the given description and as per technical

specifications provided by the user
10. The payments willbe made by Cheque/ ECS weekly or fortnightly on receipt of the

billand acceptance of item and depending on fund availability in cash imprest
11. Refilling of medical oxygen gas cylinder (Small and Jumbo) on day to day basis

demand
12. Rates quoted should include transportation charges of refilling of medicaloxygen gas

cylinders, that is cylinder pick and drop facility is to be provided by the supplier

Copies of following documents (wherever applicable) are to be submitted along with

6. Copy of establishment details like Gumasta
7. Copy of GST registration certificates.
8 C.A.'s certificate for the last three years
9. Copy of Perf ormance certificate from the institutions where the firm has been

supplying (desirable)
10. Copy of PAN card

Note : Separate form and set of relative documents required if applying for more than one class
of items like (medicine and surgicalboth) Documents enclose in a envelope and mark on it EOI
for Medicine/Surgical/Phathological/Radiological/MedicaIGases etc for what applying



.\})PLI(:ATION FOR\'It'oR El\'l
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ltA I) Io1 ,o(iY

ll'EMS
i ioSPi'rAL

INSTRIJMEN'l'S

(Tick the concerned option)

[)ate

Nlcciical Sul)crintendent
Sub-l)ivisionaIRailway Hospital.
New Yard ltarsi. \N'('R

[hc details arc as unc]er

Name ot'the firm/ supplier/ distributor

Address ol' firm

lelephonc number otthe firm:-

N4obile Nutnber and ot ' contact person

Name of Proj)rictor:

)etails ol' statutor) [)rug I.iccnce

[).L. no i.ind \a]id upto

(iST }tcgistration No

Registration ot cstat)lishmcnt

I)AN NO

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Pages Enclosccl

Signature and Sealol'l'roprictor



LJPPLI E}

Date

N,'l/s here b\' declare that I have
not been convicted by [)rug Authorit) R)r any ilcit]lcr i]]cga]activity nor shave been b]ack ]isted
by any institution

In case my statements ai'c f\)und wrong tny registration /tender may be cancelled

Signature and zealot Proprietor


